Each Image Does Three Things

Identifies You
Reminds You
Calls You (Evokes Response)

Every **GOOD** Celebration Does the Same!
Celebration
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LIVING UP in a DOWN WORLD
God
Family
Work
Church
Other (Rec, Sports, Celebration)

Other (Sabbath)
Acts 17:2
Work
Family
Church

What Should Be
What Is
LIVING UP in a DOWN WORLD

Celebration
(Party With A Purpose!)
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Spiritual Celebration is all About God’s Work in the Life of His People

• Who does the Feast belong to?
• Who are the FOR?
  ~God’s people
  ~Others
• What are they made up of?
Spiritual Celebration IDENTIFIES Us As the People of God

Sabbath
Originated with God
Requires Sacred Assembly
Distinguishing Characteristic

Ex 31:12-17
Spiritual Celebration Reminds Us Of God’s Work in our Lives

Lev 23:4-8
Ex 12:26-28
Spiritual Celebration CALLS US FORWARD
To Serve God

FirstFruits
Lev 23:9-14
NT Fulfillment
For Us Today
How Is Your CELEBRATION Life?

1. When you “celebrate” Lord’s Supper do you truly remember?
2. Have you identified with the family of God?
3. Do you sense a call forward to serve God and others?